
FUILISHES ALL COUNTY AND TOWN
OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANNING, S. C.:

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1597.

"FREE SILVER"
Taking the Country.
Oar Plug Tobacco, known as "Free Sil-

ver." at 25c. per-lb. i. certainly one of the
best values we have ever offered for the
money.
We also carry a number of other brands

of Tobacco - "Winston Brown," "Cock
Robin," and "Farmer's Delight." all of
then splendid bargains. Givo us a look
when you want Tobacco for yourself or for
your farm.

Just received a large lot of one quart
fruit cans, only 50c. per dozen.
The best Apple Vinegar for pickling pur-

poses, only 25c. per gallon.
A large lot of choice Country Hams at

10c. per lb.
Axle Grease in tin boxes, only 5e. each.
Machine oil 5c. per bottle.
Ladies, we are still offering some good

bargains on our Remnant table.
Ladies, we are offering our spring stock

of Millinery very cheap. Just received a
fresh supply of new style Sailors.

Gents, give us a call when you want a

nice and very cheap Straw Hat. We are

offering our Strew Goods very cheap.
Remember that we are headquarters on

Umbrellas and Parasols.
Yours for the cash,
W. E. JENKINSON.

Make your town tax returns.

Ladies, go to E. C. Horton for bargains.
The frequent rains are doing damage to

crops.
Mr. W. M. Youmans, of the Fork, is in a

low state of health.
Mrs. M. E. Burgess, who has been visit-

ing in Sumter is at home again.
The town authorities stopped the erec-

tion off, wooden kitchen on the Walker lot.

Buy your ice at Huggins' market.
Mrs. G. IL Huggins and children re-

turned home yesterday from a visit to
Florence.
The State Alliance meets in Columbia

the 28th inst.. and the railroads will give
cheap rates.

Candidate J. M. Johnson arrived in town
last Monday morning and was called upon
by a number of friends.

Attention. Baseball Clubs! Full line of
Baseballs and Bats at R. B. Loryea's.
The vault for the clerk of court's office

has arrived and the work for putting it in
place has been commenced.
Mrs. P. B. Thames and children left last

Monday night for a visit to her brother,
Mr. H. D. Clark, of Foreston.
One day last week, Belton, next to the

youngest of Mr. J. S. Plowden's children
met with an accident resulting in a broken
leg.
Mr. S Bounds, of Florence, commenced

work on the new Methodist church. Mr.
Bounds is the contractor who built the
Nettles stores.

Brockinton is up to date on cold milk
shakes and ooeocola.

Died one day last week, an infant son of
Mr. John Giarrow, one of the knitting mill
operatives. This is the first death among
the foreign colony.
,The severe rain last Thursday night car-
ried away the bridges on what is known as
"Tear Coat" in the Fork in the DuRant and
Gail td neighborhood.
Captain D). W. McLaurin, of Marion, one

of the Congressional candidates, arrived in
tovjn Monday.night and was the guest of!
his army comrade, Captain~ D. J. Bradham.

E. C. Horton is selling out his entire
stock at cost.
The Massachusetts Legislature enacted a

law which prohibits the wearing of birds'
feathers for ornamental purposes. This
will play havoc with the millinery trade of
that State.
The official list of managers to conduct

the primary appears in another column.
The primary takes place at the respective
clubs on August 31, and every white man
abould vote.

There is no more graceful exercise for a

young lady than riding a wheel provided
she does not make a man almost break his
neck jumping off of the sidewalk to get Out
ot her way.

Ice for sale at Huggins' market.

The Bank of Manning has just put in its
vault a handsome set of steel cases to hold
books and papers. The vault now is abso-
litely fire proof, as there is not a particle
of wood about it.

Little Bloy-"Mamma, didn't the preacher
say the heathens in Africa don't wear
clothes?" Mother- "Yes, that is what he
said." Bov-" Vhen why did papa drop a
button in the contribution bag?"
Pupils will be coached in the Manning

Academy in anv particular study prepara-
tory to entering college.
The store Jormierly occupied by H. D.

Biff will be occupied shortly by the Man-
ning Hardware Company with Mr. Frank

-P. Ervin as manager. The store will be
renovated anid put in an attractive condi-
tion, and work to that end has already be-
gun.
Fure Apple Vinegar, the best for pick.

ling and table use. Rt. B~. Loryea, the drug-
gist.
The announcement of Mr. E. C. Horton

in another column means that the people
will have an opportunity to buy a well
assorted stock of dry goods, clothing, nlats
*and shoes at coat and that Mr. Horton
means just what he says. When you want
to buy some goods it will pay you to ex-
amine the bargains he is now offering.

Complaints are being made about people
hauling dirt from the road near Black
Rtiver causeway on the edge of town. The
town authorities should put a stop to this
as is makes the road almost impassible. No
one has the right to dig up the public roads
or streets and if they are caught at git they
should be punished.
Now is the time to get cheap dress goods

at E. C. Horton's.
The friends of Clerk of Court J. H. Tim-

mons will be glad to learn that he had a

aucce-ssful surgical operation nerrormed on
his face in Charleston last Saturday. The
facial arteries were taken up and the flow
of blcod to the tumor was checked and the
last acco~msts from him gives his friends
every hope that he will soon be rid of tht
dangerous and annoying facial trouble.

it was amusing to see how "awfully"
friendly s'ome people are when they waut
you to know their preference. Lais Mon-
day audidate Johnson met several '-old
frioud'a" whom he had never heard of be-
fore~ and if some of his opponents had been
here they no doubt would have found son..e
"old friends," too, and so it goes the world
over; people are emotional and they can't
help it.

Got to Brockinton's for ice cold soda, milk
shakes and cococola.

I he special committee empowered by the
executive committee to appoint the man-
agers to conduct the primary on the 31st of
August, met in the court house last Satur-
day and performed that duty. The names
of the managers will be found in another
column. It is hoped that every manager
appointed will serve and when the election
is over the money paid in by the candidates
will tbe divided among them.

The .ilanning Academy will open Mon-
day, September 6, with Mrs. E. C. Alsbrook
.and .unjor J. iR. McLean as teachers.

We take pleasure in calling attention to
the advertisement of the South Carolina

from us, as a great part of South Carolin:'s
history was male by the offspring cf that
institution. The lannings. Richardsons
and other prominent famuilics in this Conn-
tv have sons-whose namtes ale on the rolls
of that college. and it a as here where they
received that training which made thema
such a power in th ir d:.

The following are the oitice.rs of t e

Young People's Social Circle for the ens"-

ing quarter: President, J. L- ene :
vice president, Miss Jessie McLean: ecr "-

tarv, Miss Hattie Harein: treasurer, F. 0
Richardson. The next neetin' is to he a

historical one, and besides music, the p:-
gram is to consist of discussions on G-
more Sims, Henry Timrod, an'd others, and.
histories of Clarendon County and thie
town of Manning.

Tanglefoot Fly Paper, large and smail,
for sale by Rt. B. Loryea, the druggist.

Merchants! '1 hose of von who want an

opportunity to secure the space now oceu:-
pied by Mr. W. E Jenkinson at the head
of the first local column will have that pr:-
vilege. All that you have to do, is to send
to this office a sealed bid for the space and
on the 31st day of August these bids will
be opened and the highest responsible bid-
der will get the space. No bids will be
considered that are for a term of less than
one year, and no other special position on

the local page will be open for contract.

The proper way to build health is to
make the blood rich and pure by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the one true blood
purifier.
There are people who would do great

acts; but because they wait for great op-
portunities, life passes, and the acts of
love are not done at all.

The Growth of Iannint.
The growth of Manning is slow but sure,

and yet not so slow, either. Where is
there a town in the State that has, to the
size of its population made greater progress
than this town h-s in the past twelve
months. Look around, and on every hand
can be seen an improved condition. Next
door to the bank is a neat store of recent
structure and in front of the court house
are two beautiful stores just fuished and
then there are two others now in the course
of erection The Manning Hosiery Mill is
also of recent construction.
In the private portion of the town in

front of the Presbyterian church are two
neat cottages recently completed, another
is going up near the Barron mansion and
the residence of Mr. S. A. Rigby is being
enlarged and beautified, and we are toll
that before many moons a handsome dwell-
ing will be erected opposite Mr. Louis
Lovns. In another section Messrs. James
Bell. Lamintine, Newman and A. J. Hicks
have built new houses, and Mr. A. H. Bell
has made a great improvement in his; the
aptists have one of the handsomest

churches in the State with a magnificent
flow of health giving water in the yard.
Thus it will be seen that Manning has

taken on a sure and steady growth.

THE GRANDEST REMEDY.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chii-

howie, Va., certifies that he had consump-
tion, was given up to die, sought all medi-
cal treatment that money "ould procure,
tried all cough remedies he could hear of,
bit got no rehef;spent many nights sitting
up in a chair; was induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery, and -was cured by use of
two bottles. For past three years has been
attending to business, and says Dr. King's
New Discovery is the grandest remedy ever
made, as it has done so much for him and
also for others in his community. Dr.
King's New Discovery is guaranteed for
Coughs, Colds and Consumption. It
don't fail. Trial bottles free at R. B.
Loryea's drug store.

.anning Academy.
The academy will open on Monday. Sep-

tember 6. The services of Major J. it.
McLean, a teacher of thorough experience
in academic work has been engaged as a
o-worker.
Pupils wiill be prepared for Clemson,

Rock Hill, or any other college. No extra
.harge for Latin, French, or book-keeping.
For the past fifteen years the academy

this been under the same jurisdiction, em-
poying only the best teachers and giving
omplete satisfacton to patrons.
Major McLean is ai Christ~ian gentleman,
ell known in the community, and patrons

may entrust their children in the academy.
feeling asitued that they will receive care-

fl trainirg and instruction.
Er.u& C. .Au~sBnook,

Principal.

ETERNAL VIGILANCE
s the price of perfect health. Watch care-
fully the first symptoms of impure blood.
ure boils, pimples, humors and scrofula

by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Drive away
the pains and aches of rheumatism, mala-
ia and stomach troubles, steady your
nerves and overcome that tired feeling by
taking the same great medicine.
Hood's Pills are the best fa :ily cathartic

and liver tonic. Gentle, reliable, sure.

P'ACKSVILLE MEEl'ING.

The Ball Opened-A Happy-G~o-Lucky
Race-J. H. Lesesne Petitioned

to be a Candidate.
About 200 people greeted the aspirants

for political honors at Packsville yesterday,
it being the opening of the contest for both
the Congressional and County Senatorial
ontest. Chairman Bradham called the
meeting to order and the candidates pres-
ent for Congress were: Messrs. L. S. Big-
am, D. W. McLaurin, James Norton, J.

M. Johnson. F. D. Bryant, and J.E. Ehiler-
be; Senate Dr. I M. Woods. The m'owd
was good natured and gave the speakers a

respectful hearing, there was no attempt at

owling down, but there seemed to be a
general desire to hear and learn. In
opening the meeting, Captain Bralham
announced his determination not to niuake
the race, which was a severe disappoint-
ment to his muany friends.
Lack of space prevents us from giving

our reajiers even brief sketches of the
speecties made, but in our next issue, if the
candidates carry out a promise made us,
we will be able to give the public an idea of
the views entertained by these gentlemen.
We will say this, however, that on national
issues, they are all allied with the silver
side and opposed to the robber tariff svs-
temn.
Dr. I. M. Woods, the only candidate for

the State Senate who has filed his pledg,
was the first speaker. lHe briefiy but
pointedly gave an outl.ne as to his policy
ad then gave way to the Congressional
campaigners. Tue first speaker was J. M.
Johnson, who started oft' by alluding t.o
HE TIMEs questions as to his political

past and he proceeded to give about the
same answeis as we publish elsewhere, He
then spoke on national matters.
Mr. ligham followed Mr. Johnson and

he pitched in to aiscuss the cand~idates
"disregadiess" of who they were and made
a very feeble attemnpt at anything chse. lie
seemed to have it it. him for Johnson and
Norton especially and incidentally for
Ellerbe and McLaurin and Bryeant lost in
the shufle.
J. E. Ellerbe was next introducned. This

gentleman caught the tar of the audience
rozm the start. His speech was free froam
the s'ereotype chant "I am a R'former"
and he argued that M\essrs. Joh.1son, Nor-
t'n and McLaurin should be satistied with
their present lucrative positions which
they received from the people. His ex-

position of the issues was clear and eli-
cited responsive applause. Mr. Ellerbe
made decidedly the best impression of any
of the speakers, and judging from expres-
sions we heard he will poll a good vote in

that section.
D. W. McLaurin came next and atfter
aking his excuses atbout bein:. indisposed

e proceeded to give a history of the poli-
tical condition in Marion in 18%h and told
how there was an independent ticket put
up against the ticket of the Democracy and
upon said independent ticket there were
negroes, that it was generally understood
that Messrs. Johnson !-d Bryant support-
ed that ticket and that Bryant was a e~ndi-
date for the legislature upon that ticket.
rrethen discsed the Reform movement
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in io!'s Sars:rila. ('reat

C res lby the voluntary tt

show that Ho'1sarsaparl. ha- groat
Power over dis:se b urfyIng. tn-

O~r rlhirntimd _aan t:o
blood. upon wich health and life depend.

Hood's
Sarsaparil

Is the One True Blood P'urifier..! :.
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Hood's Pills t .

Are von it ere-;el in I.v Priee'
Weofer plen h:1in a: prices ti~e

lswes t : 'U -e faor fti-tirst-

lIi grades in al 11 .-pari In:'uts.
'rulr. i in ever artice. Honest
qua'ity (eery whIen+... ust arrivel.
>urv!*illing-inl stock. which still in-
Sir.s al l l:C:euse a1sortmIent; noth-
tu~ ofi it portancee iu25is, every-
thing the b('st. The goality will tell
it. The price will sell it, and that is
the reason you should come and get
some of War bargains that await Youl

from ou. aSortlient of Glcneral Mer-
chandise. We can sell .oeu Ladies'
andi. Gents' Gloria ilk Umbrellas for
50e., also an all Silk Ladie's-Umbrella
for 50e. You get this Umbrella for
half its value.

In the Dry Goois line we have just
received new fashonable goods. and
oifer them cheaper thian usual on ac-
count of the aivanced season. In
Notions, etc., our liue is complete
again and bargains offered. New
and latest styles in Ladies' and
Misses' Slippers at prices which will
cause you to wonder. Ladies' Don-
gola Shoes for $1.00, etc. A good
Satin Calf Shoe for men, only $1.00.
In fact, a full assortment of Shoes at
lowest prices.
In Genits Furnishing Goods, such

as S .irts.Suspeuders, Fine Neckwear,
etc., we claim the lead.
We call your attention to a lot of

Flower Pots which we offer cheap.
leiable Groceries always on hand.
Just receiveU. a carload of Tennes-

see Wagons, one and two horse. will
be sold cheap for cash.
Ilernember we show all the latest

novelties in great profusion. We
keep the very tinest selections in all
standard styles. We make it a point
to have every article in stock the best
of its kind. The dollar you spend
wtas goes further, lists longer,
gets more style, gets more quantity,
gets more quality and does more

good in service, worth and wear than
any money vou can spend. Our
goods aid prices now waiting your
inspection will prove this. Iemen-
ber we can make it to your interest,
to give us part if not all your trade.

Yours truly,

1he Creami aiid Soda.
I am prepared to furnish Ice Cream

n all quantities to families at all
ours upon short notice.

I use Pore Fruit. Syrups for Soda
Water and Milk Shakes.

Give me some of your patrona2e.

J. CALVIN BOYD,

Primary Election Managers.

OFrIeE CoUNTY CU.ur..
DEaoeu.iTre Ex EernvF. Co3D!1TTEE,

':untENDoN CorNTY. f
31annling, S. C., July 14. 1897.

Followinis a list of the r~aL'grs ap-
noinitd by the Couty D:-m~ocratic Execu-
ive Cnuttco for thte priar electionl to

be hiell August 3i1. 207, and f, .r the second
pritnry to be held two weeks latOr, it sai:l

Polis oen (rmu 8 a. m. to 4 p. m1.:
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.;ham;T..W.-Urrrin.1.
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t) please.

<'ome~:m lok : 1-n a-coteh aym.1 1clrfo

I' r l 0s.'8e. 11p) Irnehl Jot*I' . solid colors in all siade:.
.ll colors in Ducks. Colored nd \hite Pi11i0e. White 3Mar-
illes. Diinities. Laces and SilkT1ri'immings. Sateens. )ress

L!iens, (illo1hmnfls. SorgveA of ever'- colo)r) :1 lii variety. Henri-
ettas. Caslhieres. lmeantifulh Patterr s in Jac uard Cloth. Cot-
ton Suitings. Worsted sui till . Wh ite awns. ( 'r"oss Barretl
\Inslins. All the latest novelties in notions.

MILLITNEr-
I hlave in s!oek a laige and well steel line of Millinery

includingf all the latest and most fashionalle designs in
Ladies' Trininiiled and nt rimmed flats and Blonnets, Iibbons.
Feathers. and all the little o.dds and ends that go to make up
a stylish piece of headgoar. Millincrv is a "special line' in
my1\ store. and ladies will i1 well to call and iilsplect this
stock. They are sure to be pleased.

SHO~ES.
Mv stock of Shoes cannot be beat. I have them in all

grades, and sizes. Prices the very lowest compatible with
good goods. If you. need anything in the Shoe line for Gen-
tlemecn. Ladies, MIisses and ('hildren time and money both
will be saved by looking over my stock.

CLOTHING and LNTS' FURNISHINGS.
Every gentlemnan is now tlinking" of his new Spring Suit.

If von want to select from as une and variedi a stock of Cloth-
ing as can be found in any of the garo eity stores. come in
and examine ily stock.

STRAW HATS in irat numbers and in a variety of
shapes. Prices 1e so-low thalt no one need go wvithiout One.

I have the largest line of Ne lihehirts in the county
and by buyin in I'lrge grantities om01 enaled to sell them at
very low prices. White lhirts, 12Unad0&.red and.1:nlaundered,
lollars. Cuffs. Cravats. Stiekt ins :and everything pertaining
to gentlemel's attire enn I: onild :at V store.

I can ofi'er special barg.rains in +on1aades and all kinds
of Pant Stuffs.

GROCERIES, CROCKERY and HARDWARE.

-My entire stock of Groceries was ordered before the re-

cent advance in prices and my pa trons shall have the benefit.
Hardware. Willow Ware. S-liller: and Crockery are

a feature in themselves where the farmer and the housekeeper
can find anything and everything tint they may need.

Yours for trade.

232 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON S. C.
State Agents for the Sale of

ingnGlate,

~ " ~ d SheetIron,

ii Supplie.,

i~Go izea Gutter

Heaters .cic

Over 200 different styles of c>oking and Heating stove.. Also oil Cooker.s and Heaters
we want the leadinz iehant in cvery town :n the State to sell our line of Stecves.
we guarantee full proteti snin l.i4 terr::ory to each gn eapon tno odi

vonr town send to us for cats and prices.

TH CAROLINA GROCERY COMPANY
Successors of BOYD BROS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

196 East Bay - - Charleston, S. C.

Percival Manuaturng Co.

Doors, Sash an~d Blinds.
748 to 486 MIEETING ST. CHARLEhSTON, S. C.

STJMTEE.-: -.

-- A BiG LINE. oF' --

Birthday, Weddiig and Ghristmas Presents
-- WATCHES, D!AMONDS -

Fine Sterling Silve Clocks, Optical Goods,
Fine Knim. , &ei1:s ::na llazors. .Machinec Needls, et,
.A renairing guaranteed.

SUPERVISOR'S NOTICE.
OFFICE COL NTY SUPERVISOR,)

Cr..uENDOx CorNTY.
1mnrin. S. C.. Jan. 29th. S90.--The

u v rvis's. o lice wZi!l be open 01
tu .1 cw w, ifort transac'tion

of un--. The: ther :lit of the week I
:1i l. out 0! !v (ftin- attc nlirg to roads

T. C. OWENS,
Co:nty Supervisor.

Land Sr'eying and Leveling.
I will Io . rve :ig, Et.

anl a"joinrig Counjties.
C'_l !: 1Cli or :lh-ss at sater, S. C.,

P. 0. l:x 1)1.

JOIN I. HAYNESWORTH.

- BROCKINTON -

HAS A FULL LINE

Soaps, Perfumes,
Patent Medicines,
Pure Drugs,
Stationery,
Vaseline.

Ice Cold Soda Water
and Milk Shakes

UP TO DATE.

AT BROCKINTONS.

J. L. Wilson,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

-AGENT FOR-

THE HOME MUTUAL FIRE PRO-
TECTION ASSOCIATION

OF S. C.

Protects from Fire, Wind, and
Lightning.

THE

Bank of Manning,
MANNING, 8. C.

Transacts a general banking busi-
ness.

Prompt and special attention given
to depositors residing out cf town.

Deposits solicited.

All collections have prompt atten-
tion.

Business hours from 9 a.- m. to
3 p. in.

JOSEPH SPROTT,
A. LEVI, Cashier.

President.

BOAtRD OF DIRECTOBS.

M. LmV, S. A. RrIGav,
J. XW. McLEOD, WX. E. BnOWN,
S. NT. NEXsEN, JosEPH SPaorr,

A. LEV.

To Uonswmers of Lager Beer:
The Germnia Brewing Company, of

Charleston, S. C., have made arrangements
with the South Carolina State authorities
by which they are enabled to full orders
from consumers for shipments of beer mn
any quantity at the following prices:
Pmrts, patent stopper, G~c. per dozen.
Four dozen pints in crate, $2.80 per crate.
Eighth-keg. $1.25.
Qut:irter-keg. S925.
H-alf-barrel, $4.50.
Expcrts, pints, ten dozen in barrel, $9.
It will be necessa-y for consumers or

parties ordering,to state that the beer is for
private consumption. We offer special
rates for these shipments. This beer is
guaranteed pure, made of the choicest hops
and malt, and is recommende-1 by the
medical fraternity. Send to us for a trial
0order.

Brewing Company,
Charleston, S. C.

Notice.
FIsH LAW.

In accordance with an Act of the
Geeral Assembly, it becomes my
duty to inform the public of the foi-
lowing law:
it is unlawful to fish with nets or

gis or set traps, or shoot fish with
any kind of gun, in any of the fresh
waters, rivers, creeks, lakes or other
streams in Clarendon, Chesterfield,

Geogetwn.Hory.Marion, Marl-
boran RchlndCounties between

the first day of May and the first day
of Septembler: p)unishment, a tine of
twenty. dlolars. one half to be paid
informer, or thirty days imprison-
menit.
Any person killing, injuring or de-

stroying any fish in the fresh waters~
of this State by the use of dynamite,
iant powder, or other explosive man-

terial. shall be punished by a line of
not more than one hiundred dollars,
or imprisoninent not more than six
months, or both. in the (discretion of
the Coturt.
Hunting, fishing or shooting on

Sunday is punished by not more than
fifty dollars fine or thirty days im-
prisonment.
lAny violtion of the preceding ilh
laspunished by fronm ten to one:

hundred dollars line, one-half
to be paid informer, or implrisonled
fronm tenl to thirty days for the first
oTnse: but for the second ofrense
the puniishmnent shallh be one to live
hundred dollars line, one-half to be
paid the informer, or thirty days to
six months imnprisonmlfent.
All of the fish laws must be enforced

by the Supervisor and Township
]oardls.
As a sworn offieial I wvill discharge
my duty. but I hope there wviii be no
neeesity to invoke the aid of the

T. G. OwE~s,

[AM A
CANDIDATE!

It matters not who runs, I
am in the race, and I hope to

stay, and when I am elected,
to remain so. Will you vote
for me? I think you will
when you hear my platform.

I believe in more money.
If I didn't I wouldn't be in
this race. I prefer silver and
greenbacks, but gold does
very well to take along also.

Liual rights to all and
special privileges to none" is
a patriotic sentiment, but one
that it is hard for human na-

ture to work squarely up to
and practice.
My motto is "cheap goods

and honest bargains to all,
and take advantage of none if
I know it."
How do you like that prin-

ciple? Very well, of course.

Then remember it this fall and
come to see me.

If nothing happens I will be
in the new brick store next to
McLeod's corner, and will have
a general line of Merchandise,
which I will offer as low as

goods can reasonably be sold.
I have already bought most

of my fall stock, which will
be in next month, about the
time I occupy my new store.
You are most cordially in-

vited to call on me.

Yours very truly,
J. HARRY LESESNE.

Notice.
IN ACCOlDANCE WITH SECTION

1451 of the General Statutes of South
Carolina, the Connty Board of Commis-
sioners, at their meeting the 1st Monday in
April, adopted the following schedule of
licenses for the year 1897:
Hawkers and Peddlers..........$15.00.
Stoves and Ranges..............$25.00.
Lightning Rods..................$25.00.
Clocks and Watches..............$25.00.
Sewing Machines................$25.00.
Pianos and Organs..............$25.00.
Horses and Mules...........$$0.00.
All persons engaging in the above men-

tioned occupations must procure a license
or they will become liable to punishment
under the law.

It shall be the duty of every Magistrate
and every Constable and of the Sheriff and
of his regular Deputies, to, and every citi-
zen may. demand and inspect the lhcensa
of any hawker or peddler in his or their
county, who shall come under the notice
of any of said officers, and to arrest or
cause to be arrested, any hawker or ped-
dler found without a good and valid li-
cense, and to bring such hawker or ped-
dler before the nearest Magistrate to be
dealt with according to law.
By order of board.

-T. C. ownis,
County supervisor.

Manning, S. C.. April 5. 1897.

Notice.
The Township Boards of Commis-

sioners of public highways of Claren-
don County will take notice that
they are hereby required to instruct
each of the overseers in their respect-
ive townships, to stake off their re-
spective roads and notify any per-
sons plowing or otherwise obstruct-
ing the public roads within said
stakes will he required to answer as
directed by law. By order of the
Board.

T. C. OwENs,
Ch. Bd. Sup. C. C.

Manning, May 2.5.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
The State of South Carolina.

CLARENDON COUNTY.
Notice is hereby given that in ae-

cordance with an Act of the General
Assembly, the books for the registra-
tion of all legally qualified voters,
will be open at the court house, be-
tween the hours of 9) o'clock, a. mn.,
and 3 o'clock, p. mn., on the first Mon-
day of each month and for three suc-
cessive days, until thirty days be-
fore the next general election. Minors
who shall become of age during that
period of thirty days, shall be en-
tit ed to registration before the
books are closed, if otherwise quali-
fied.

G. T. WORSHAM,
S. G. GRIFFIN,
E. D). HODGE,

Supervisors of Registration.
Manning, S. C.. January 1st 1897,-

WHEN YOU COME
TO TOWN CALL AT

GALLOWAY'S
SHAVING SALOON

Which is fitted np with an
eye to the comfort of his
customers.... .. ..
HAIR-CUTTING
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING AND
SHAMPOOING

Done with neatness and
dispatch. .. .. .,.

A cordial invitation
is extended...

A. B. GALLOWAY.

Notic e.
oCice Superintend enit of Education,

Clarendon County.
Until further notice I will be in my office

every Saturday, from 9 a. mn. to 1 mn., and
from 2 p. mn., to 5 p. m. -Other days will be
spent in visiting the schools.

W. S. IRICHBOURG.
Supt. Education, C. C.

Manning, S. C., Feb. 1st 1897.

JOB PRINTING

Of All Kinds


